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TIIT CURRAHEE
Newsletter of The 506th Airbome Infantry Regiment
Association
Airmobile . Air Assault
Association Motto: We Stand Together - Then, Now, and Always
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CURRAHEE MILI,ENNIUM REIINION - June

7 to 10, 20fi)
Yeer 20fi)'Currahee Vcterens Reunion - Clarksville, TN
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hr -P*rickLudva(Pd)

Phme: 216 2614958
Blvdeil: Pluitwa@tueil. com

I

was
attended
of
forrer Curahees ntto are no lmger with us.
Suoh relative inoluded Robin Sink
Mrcclelland, fte dsughter of c-olmel Robert
Sink; the son, grandson aad greet grandsm of
James L' IrPrade, the originel Battalim oommander for the F Bn and Gold Star Perents
Loren and l\4atge tleniok. Plus nrmous
wirrcs, relatives and friends.
One of the best Rermios wer;Iots of fim
had by all A total of 168 Currehe€e
this ooe; not to melrtion over 23 relsti\rcs

Phc.e:7187616265

2nd Bn--

Chisqher D. Garefr

(chia)
Phae:218751-7374
E-lvfail Cgrre*t@jLaa

3rdh- JmesM

Nemerh

(fim)

P\ue: 970276-3015
E-}Ieit JMN@m-aet

Just g fsn' highlights - ths Rerniorr started off
with lots of oqfirsiq. as the hotel was sold
just one week prior to the start of the Rermim
and all Reunion plans had to be redone. But
in true Airbome sqde the Mission was Ae
aomplished, a great Hospitality Rom uns
open for the entire Reuniq (in fact it did not
close donm till 4am Suodey, Juoe 1lfr). On
Thurday, June 86 twelrty-four Clrrraheee and
David Rattee, fiom Britain (cousinof Carl
Rrtt€e - KIA 0A 9/ 196E) made paraohute
jr"nJrs at a slsy diving sohool in Paris, Tenrmes-

abor* fiffymile a11Tayfrqm Clarksville.
At the Currahee Memorial Dinner Robin Sink
McClelland spoke a little about uihet &e legaoy o,f th6 50d rneani to her ad ber nremc
ries of her frther. In edditiq Carl Rebele
(HQ 3d Bn - 1950 / 1953) uas girm a plague
frm tbe Assooistim fu delivery by him to
6e ld Bn 50d Infrotry (Air Assaulg, f Insee

OllrerEras 4rlredly Nme Assign"d

Hme

Page

Cmnittee:

Clnlrmm -}vfi&e€lC. Bo*str
(Mike)
Pt'cre:4127614627

Elv{ail Mbooksa@uaa.net
C'unrhee Hone Pago

Addrx

Etlp://Currrlrrn E$ccd.Com

fantyDivision - MLR Kqea drring
is

the
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Anrircrsary celebration of the Kcean War.
The plague read'In recogniti@ of the 1* Bn
'Currahee" dedioatio ad drslr to sene
whffe ord€(€d" We Stand Together Thea

NowandAlnays".
Friday and Satrrdaywere open for people to
mee( remember old trrne asd to alsoparticipate in 101" Airbcne DivisimAssooiation

aotivities, to inolude the GREAT air show that
the 101d Airborne Division puts oo Just prior
to ths Air Show o Sahndav a seneral m€mbership meetiag of The 506ft nisociation was
held uihere several very important matters
were finolired. First, tt"
due pay"i*aiog
ing members app'rorrcd a flame
ohange for the
Assooiation, the new offioial neme oithe Assooiatim is now sThe SOOfr,lirlorne Infan-

try Regim€nt Associatiqr (Airmobile . Air
Assault)'. Also the first elected Offioers and

Boord of Direotqs was voted in The eleated
Officers and Dircctors are as follows:

ffm#''-ry"

-

-

I

Seoretary - J. Brise Bickerton

Directors:
MiohaelJ. Metrger -IJIICIWCID

ldBn-

f.,fll?f:.*,,*rr. -c ldBn- re67lre68 Il
Hoyt B. Moore, m - A ld Bn - 1970J.

Biokerton- l*IClBlC/E

Brise I
I

lsBn & I{I{C 3'd

Bde-1967-1969

Miohael C. Booke€r - B/E ld Bn - 1969
Resry L. Ihb@ - HHC 1* Bn - 1965 & t967
Mioheet Kon*"f,k - C 3dBn- l967ll96E

Andrewlorry-IIHC 3dBn-

196711969 . I

ffis;HH'#';*:""
1967^98
tke

With
actions behind us the Associati@
has aowfiled
neoessary legal papers in the
State of Califcnia to beome Incarporated as

tk

e\refief,ans:

J
-
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I
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE:
. Currahee Millennium Reunion

just Currahees.

hotel staffto insrue we had a Hmpitality Room; a place to
hold our Memorial Dinner uihen the new hotel ouner
olosed down their kitohe'n and dinning ficility as well as
manthe Welcome Tsblewgs Bruce Mnorc and his wife
Pegry. Also he$ing out at the Welcme Table was Cbris
Ganett and his wife Bw. The Hospitality Rcom was
operated by Jim Stinebaker with the holp of his girl friend
lim N"meth- And we can not forget the teom of Mike
"nd
Krawczyk and Jim Ne'meth fo the first of uibat looks like
many Rermion Paraohute Jumps. Mike for coming trp
withthe concept of a Reuoion Jury and not takiag no fo
an answer; and Jim for he$iog to find a location to jump

Speoial THANKS need to be given to those uiho
he$ make it the success that it was- helping to
uoscramble the oonfusion of dealing with an entirely new

GREATRermion

Just a few words about this past rermion' It was
the largest rerurion ofCurrahee that I have ever seen; and
I've been going to them sinoe 1986 (which qas also held

duing the Week of the Eagles). Orc Hundred - Sixty
Eight (168) Cturahees attended- In addition, lyenty-four

in Paris, Tn ( 101" Airborne
Division would not allow Currahees to jump on Post) but

Ql) mne aparachute jump

that did aot stop us. All those thst I t4lked to during the
Rermim were having a grattime and otu Hospitality
Room was the liveliest of thern all, visited by many not

X'inanciat Sta&rs and Erycnse Reduc{ian:
A look at the elrclosed Finanoial Repct rerrcals
that we have total funds in Bark Acoormts of $5,483'36 ' '
but also a Net Operatiog Loos for the year of -$21'22' So
yes, we cruelrtly have frmds. But is it enough to insure the
t*ti".oA operating of the Assooiation? No, it is llot The
ourrent 230 Dues Paying.Members, Donations and T-Shirt

.

Sale is not elrougfo goiagforward' Expenses projeoted
until the end of this year wotrld result in ooly
app:roximately $1,000 being l€ft in our main operating
bank aocormt in San Diego. Inoome and Expenses
projeoted fm the year 2001, if we oontinuo as curently

,- @*ing

$,ould resullin a Nef Loes-of approximately
the Assooiation having no fi'rnds to operate at
and
$1,AOO
all. Due to this situation, the Assooiation Officers' with
the rmenimous approval of the Board ofDireotors' find it
neoessary to take the following oourse ofaction ia order to
oontiaue o'peratiag as a goiag ooncem :
Al. Starting with the Septerrber 2000 issue of
the Crrrahee Newsletter, it be published only three tirnee a
year insteed offour, until the finanoial situatim ioprorrcs'
This means that the aext tbree aewsletters will be issued /
published in January, May and September' 2001'
Bl. That the newsletter published in S€ptembe(
2000 aod Jaauary 2001 be distributed to all Currahees m
the Associati@ Roster giviag all ample notioe end
opportrmityto make dues palnnelrts, and that the May and
S"pr"*U.t 2fi)1 oewsletters be distribrred to only Dues

PayingMembas'

q.
jl,
Deoember

Tbst all Dues oollected betureen now eod
2000 be considered as Year 2000 Dues' In

Texas A & M University Hmors the Late Robert L'
Ad<Ien, Jr. @ & C Company, fd hr - llxg I lnat
News &m Carolyn Bende'r, Bob's sister,
infcms usthatTer€sA& M onOctober 28* willbe
reoogpizing Bob's lifetime of aohievements by induaing

.

nhtto

fts Corps

}Iall

of Honor. The Corps

llall of

Hmm was established in 1993 to pay tibr'te to fomer
members of the rmivecity's Corps of Cadets urho hsve

v

nesr the Reuniolr
As well as all those mho came and made this suoh a

additioo, that Yeat 2001 Dues will bec'ome payeble with
the receipt of the Jenuary 2001 Currahee Newslett€'r
instead ofNovember 2000 as it is nowthe practioe'
The above aotions il no way will tesult in
infcmatim of aondues paying Cunahees being
eliminated / deleted frm the Currahee Roeter' However,
the annual mass @rreatioos / ohaogee requested of
Currahees will be issued ia January 2001 and would need

Dl.

to be recEived back by Maroh 3l'2001, itrstead of
February 28, 2001. This will result in the amual printing
a14 nailing of Rosters and Membenship Cards to Dues
Paying Members by May 15, 2001, insteod of April 15'
2001 ae cuoentlY the Praotioe.
El. The Membership Committee consisting of
Mike Krawc4yk, Sam Knipneyer and Ken Parr are in the
process ofdernloping a plan ofaotion on how to place
aotioee and information about the oxisteooe of our
Assooiation in various veterans mapzines, newspepers
and / or web site in order to spreed to word and insrease
nembership. More information on this effort will be
forthcoming shortly iomy aextupdate to the Boord

\r'

conceqtdng aotivities of our various committees'
It should be noted ofthe 1,500 plus Currahees
ounently on the Assooiatim's Rostef,, apgoximately
1,100 havo not paid any dues, made any doations nor
qe wolld be
purchased a single t-shirt. It is projocted
newsletters
publishingfour
to ter-t Uaok to issuing /
"Utu
450 Du€s
400
betwee'n
a year onoe the Assooiation has
q/e just
taslq
impoesible
an
is
not
This
fayinglnletnbers.

d

to foous on the rnission and
weGalL

ecoqlish it as I know

lirrcd a life tbat exerrplifiee the Texas Agie spirit They
must also possess the raltres on whioh &e Corps is
founded: Hom, Loyalty, Servioe, Pride, Patriotisn' Foith'
Lead€rship and Honesty. To date, mly 32 former Cadets
havebeelr induct€d"
Fc more infcmatio omtaot Gene Orrertm - see
coner page fu how to oontaot.

v

.Currahee Roster Statistics (August, 2(XX)) oru ourrent
116gter

/

ffiilinglist

*

following eras:

\J

&

WoddWartr
Fort Jackson (1948 / 1957)
FctCarybell (1957 I 1964)
FotCampbell Qg6/. / 1967)
Vietnam (1967 / 1972)
F6t Carybell (1972 / 1984)
Kcea (1987 + )
Lost C\Erabees*

.

7

t2t
72
1,103

29
49

frw

Joe Beyrle on

r*unring to Toocoa, Georgia -

Norrember 2 - 4,2M. As mentiod in the last issue of
The Currahee Nenisletter, the Toccoe Chsmb€r of
Cmmeroe and tb St€pbn Cormty Historicsl Sooietv
wants Currahees to be guests ofhou at the Tooooa
Normber Festivel to be held ths abore dates. Duringth".
Festival, the trail frm the foot ofMomt Currahee will be"'
dedicate tbe'Robeil F. Sink Memorial Trail'. Five-OSink Currahees will iostall a plaque hmoring "Colonel
Bob", the first Commander of the 506e. Early 506ers
trained at Tocooa n 1942 and ran tbe trail up Mount
Currahee alnost daily. The plaquo will be installed at the
start of the Sink Trail
All 506ers u/ho wore the patoh, World War II till the
pri?seNrt day, are invited to be part of this historia errent

\-,

1,587

(Current Address Unknonm)
Note - We're growing, our Roster inoreesed by sevelrtyfive (75) new Currahees. Remember if each Currahee
ourently receiving this Newsletter pesses e oopy of it on
to other Currshees not receiving it end getsjust one to
submit a membershipApplicatim we will contiaue to
grow in numbers. In numbers there is strer€th; shength to
Stand Alone.

Hotel accmmodafions for 506ers have been set
Ia Tocoo, Georgia. For resenration
efi bSAA-222-2222 q 706 88&1048; rate is $48 plus
l2o/o tax or $53.76. Overflow hotel is Days Im of Tooooa,
fc reserv"atims call 706 8E&9461 with a rate of $50.40
trp et the Shoney

per night

Oa Sefirrday, there will be a dinoer at the Tooooa
Elks Club ($25.00) prime rib or chicken. In addition,
there will be a Hospitolif Room openfor fhe entire ever*.

Quetions, oolrrments and dinner pa)4nents omtaot Joe
Beyrle ( I Company 3d Bn - WWII)at 1782 Columbus
Arrcnue, Nortorr" MI 49441, Telephone: 231 7 55-1539;
F ax: 231 755-0201 ;

E-Mail JRBl0lst@ol.oom-

The 506e Today in Soulh Korea:
Myname is lLT Frank Rose'nblattfrom

Uolike st&teside uoits, we have the ad'uantage of a
continuous training cyole to tefine otu war fightiag ability.

Virginia, and I have been in the 506ft for 17 months as a
Platoou Lead€r and XO in Alpha Coryary.
Several Crurahee vetecans I'rrc talked to asked
questims about how the aotive 506ft is doing today. I
would like to give an overuiew og1l[e lsmaining active

The 506fr has another mission thaf has given us
hieh visibility. The Unificstion Bridge over the Imjin
River is theprimaryror*efrom SouthKoea rpto
Panmrufom onthe DMZ, uiheremeetings and
negotiations between North and South Korea take place.
This bridge is sSanbolio to the Koreon peo,ple of ultimate
reunification of the two Koreas, and it is proudly guarded
by fhe Currahee. All visitors to Panmrmjo,m, frun the
South Korean Preeident to Americen VIPs, are greeted
with a loud and thrmderous "Stands Alone!' upon

battalion in the regiment, the 1-5066 Infantry {Air
Asssul| onca*F Greaves and Camp Giant in South
Korea.

Our battalion is led by LTC Patriek T.
Staokpole. The heart and soul of the battalionfor the past
forn years has been CSM Kerury Longuerrero.
Assignment to the 506ft is ooosidered prcstigious aad
oballenging for all lwels of soldie'rs and officers.
I-n short, the 506e today is continuing-th" p-od
traditions that made the regiment frmous. We weer the
Indian Head patoh ofthe Second Iffiflty Division, the
main U.S. combat foroe in Korea. The 1-506e stands
alone as the only Americaa combat fo,rce north of the
lmjin River, pe'rmenentty stationed less than three
kilometers from the Korean Deinilitarized Zrlale (DNIZ).
Durirytheir @ayear torr, Currahe soldiers errentualy
grow used to sleeping at night against the blare of North
Koenprcpaganda spea.kers. We arethe mostforward
d"ployd fight'*gfuoe in the eotire Amerioan Atmy. Orn

\-/

:

Total

130

RefirrntoTm

Nerrys

l2

Assooiates

consists of Curahees from the

missim is to be prepared to assault an;rtime and an5nwhere
on the Korean peninsula to defeat Nodh Korean foroee.

crossing.

Ow heritage as Currahees is something that we
all leam about and take plide in- Band ofBrothers end
other books about Currahees inWorld War II and
Vietnam are required reading The battle streamers and
deooratims emed by the 5066 from Normandlr to
Vietnam to Koree are proud$ displayed in battalion
headquarters and our olub, the NOTRI (North Of The
River Inn). Newspaper clippings about the first Currahees
in Airbome sphool and other features on 506ft soldiens are
framed and displayed arormd each of the compeny ereas.
The Sink Grail" featuring COL Sink's origiDal ailbrne
wings and T-10 paraohute risers mormtred on the leg of a
table taken ftom Hitler's Eagle's Nest in Bertohesgarteo,
is the oenterpieoe of orr fqmel dinners and fimotions.

I'll leave Korea soon, but I'll try to make stne
that ranitingfor the newsletter beoomes a ro*ine dutyfor a
serving Currahee. We'Il lry to include piotres, too. Feel

free to contsct me frankrosenblatt@hotnail.com

Pat Garreft - 2d Bn Reporter @ Company, 2d Bn re70)
As I refleot baok on orn just held rermim in
Clarkwille I will haveto saythat evenwith all the soafu's
it was byfrr the most fim aad rewarding one we've been
to. As I listened to others tell their tales of getting lost
navigating to and fron the diferent events I could only say
to myself and to others, "Holl we're Airbome, we tbrive m
this kind of adventure". Atthough I believe the map maker

on the Currahee Web site. Whoever it was that
sent me the email just after the Clarkwillerernim
oomplaining about not having any body&om their
ompanytherg please send agaia as I lost it somehow.
Maybe I can help you find some of thern or give you sme
tips. It con be rrery rewarding. Since the reunim we have
located three more B-2-506 troopers. Gary Woldanski in
Troy-Eagle WI, Randall OT.Ied in Smithfield PA, and Roy
Turgeon doum in NC are now thinking aheed to next yeers
gthering. I found the web site fs Web RadermCs story
that I mentioned in fhe lastreport You oan reed it and
rn&oy more *t www.westwoddoom If any ofyou WW2
guys or any one els€ wants to add anythingtomyreport
send it tome and I will prd it inmyreport.
I talked to Chuok I{au,kins, Editor ofthe
Ripcord Repmf and he said I aould make mention oftheir

for tlre looal area could use a map making olass. I will
bave to admit that having t€o of us that all served in the
same unit and time helped my attitude quite a bit Ben
Peters; Carl Jensen, Dm Thies, Brtrord Beyers, Allen
Boyd, GaryBelir, KeithHanold, MikeBoles, Joh
Shepard and I all were with 812-506, 1970-1971. At ow
Thursday night Currahee Memmial Dimer aa interesting
rran by the name of Cad Rebele sat dowr at the one
errpty chair at our table end it turnd out that he was a
special guest for the erpning. Cad was headed for Korea
on a mission of bringingthe Currahees lhat are s€rviag
now oloser to our orpnization Most intercsting pe(s@-

.

Younwer knowuihoyor/re goingto get aquatinted with
at these rermions. You caa read mme aborf Carl's mission

Jim Nemeth - f
19701

h

Reporter @ Compann 3"'r hr -

I

This beingthe first newslener after the rermion
must say I am drrilled at the canaraderie amongst us all at
that event You rvho havent been puf aside yorr doubts
andmake fhe nexttour. ThingF are lookinggood
The jump - parachrdng at 3500 feet from a litrle
Cessna, after hanging out on the wing - brought a lot of
veterans down out of middle ap. The spirit was higfu,

Airbome!

'W'e

must remeplsl that this Association is the
representafion of each one of rx. I for one have not fiormd
anyon€ close to me from my old. ou6t, yet the thing I fe€l
wfien with a group of 506e/s be they WW ['s, Viernam's

Plaque Presented to the USS Boston:
Henry R. Parker, CaptainUS Anny retired, was selected
as the Guest Speaker for the USS Boston 2000 Reunion in
Bsltimore MD July 15, 20fi). Parker a former Forward
Obsenrer attaeHtoD/2B20th Arty and 3/506 101

Airbome

Inftntry spoke of the Boston's (Heary Cruiser)with six 8"
Grms and 10, 5"Gunsdrring Tssk Foroe South supporting
Iffinty and Artillery units in Southern II Corps. Her
last satvo spotted and directed by Capt Patker wbile the
Boeton was under tb command of Cap. Ray
Komuowski, was the topio of the speoh end well
teceived by the rere then 450 sailors ifl att€Ndance. Capt.

all

(Franklin

Rosenblatt). Stands Alone!

t

trycoming reuoion in Sbrevepom L4 fu 11-15-2000. The
Battle of FSB Ripccd was a olassic head to head fight
over a hilltop near the Asbau Valley. You can read all
abors it in Keith Nolarr"s newbook, Ripoord Soreeming
Eagles tmder Siege, Vietnam 1970 at you local bookstore
o by oontacting Fred Spaulding 317-849-3969 s Jim
Campbelt 3 18-227 -7 8 5 0.

or any other era is brotherhood. Something so rare today
and it is there for us to fall into. You are one of those
kothers, a pillar of this associafion, wheiher you just read
this letter, are a force in this organizatbn or are ort ihere
rmknowing or have yet to take that leap of faitlU )rou are
partofrx andwe are partofyou.'Welcome home brother,
I have a lot more to say, f want to hearAom
some of you your reuaion tales and. I pt tales from the

V-

rermion passedto me I have been asked.to pass on hrt as I
asked in the before I want your stories and I got one I
thinkwe will aI eqioy, itis movingandthatis all I can say.
Clrrrahee.

Parker presented the USS Boston Shipnates a plaque
from The 506fr Airbome InfintryRegiment Associatim
oomnendiag them fq the accurate and timely fire support.
More iryoda.atlylhe men ulhen ap'praised oftheNVA
Division staging area destroyed by the ships msssft/e
mexpeoted fire were in awe of their t'nknor m
eooomplislrment The skipper aft€r the fire missim theNr
his ships store of meat for the grormd troops in
and around BaseCamp BetUurhiohParker described as
probab$ the best "Barbeoueu held in Vietnam"

qtied

v_

The 506th Airborne lnfantry Regiment Association (Airmobite-Air Assautt)
WWll - Camp Breckinridge, KY

- Fort Jackson,

SC -

Fort Campbett, KY - Viet,ram - Repubtic of Korea

We Stand Together - Then, Now, and Always

2OOO T-SHIRT ORDER FORM

v

Please include the following information:

NAME:

STATE:
HOME PHONE:

ZIP CODE:

E.MAIL ADDRESS:
(AREA CODE)

NUMBER:

2OOO CURI?AHEE VETERIANS REUftIION T-SHIRT: White T-Shirt with the 506th shietd
insignia (three colors) and the words "The 506th lnfantry Regiment Association" surrounded
by the words "Airborne - Air Assault - Airmobile" on the left hand breast pocket area. On the
back is a large 506th Regimental Coat of Arms (five colors) with the words "SO6th lnfantry

(Airborne - Airmobile - Air Assault)" underneath.

TOTAL

PRIGE

V:

cosr

$14.OO

s_r4:oo
$
llShipping and Handling ({stT-Shirt) rrrrr..rr

r....r

3.OO

rlFor more than one T-shirt, add an additional $0.s0 per shirt . .
rl
I2OOO

Donation

lo

The SOGth Airborne-Ldantry Fegiqent Aqs-gcialio4 {Airqrgblle I Al1 Assautt)

ITOTAL ANIOUNT ENG-LOQED r r r r r r r r r r r r r r . r . r .r

$

Make your check or money order (no credit cards) payable to:

The 5o6th Airhorne Infantry Reqiment Association (Airmohile - Air Assault)
Mail this order form and your payment to:
Hoyt B. Moore, lfi -- Treasurer
4126 Cole Way
San Diego, CA 92117-1123

v

Phone: (85812744317
eMail: TheMOE_A1506@msn.com
NOTE: Please allow 4 weeks for delivery

The 506th Airborne lnfantry Regiment Association (Airmobile - Air Assault)

Balance Sheet
December31,1999
$835.54

4,il7.82

Financial2l Credit Union, San Diego:
Checking

Savings

14,622.E2
25.00

$5r483.3G

TOTAL ASSETS
t0.00

o.oo

TOTAL LIABILITIES
EQUITY 12131199

$5r483,36
(thru 7131)

$1,022.50
4.29
4,035.00
2,296.00

lnterest lncome (Chase Savings thru May 20)
Membership Dues
Reunion

2,216.O0

T€hirts

TOTAL INCOilIE
2IXXI EXPENSES:

$91573.79
(ttru 7filt)
$530.48

ByLaws
DataBase Administration
Home Page
Newsletter
Office Expenses
Plaques
Reunion
Roster

1,725.W
119.40
2,48,5.67

182.78
113.25
1,934.52
1,136.04
1,367.87

T€hirts
TOTAL EXPENSEIS

9r595.O{

(21.221

2OOO NET IHCOilE(LOSS)

Balance Sheet
July 3'1, 2000
Chase Bank, NewYork -Savings
Financial2l Gredit Union, San Diego:
Checking

Savings

$606.82
4,855.32
$t1,830.32

25.00

*51462.14

TOTAL ASSETS

LIAIILITIES:
Accounts Payable

TOTAL LIABTLITIEIS
EQUTTY OTr3ltOO

$0.00

o.oo
#

$51452.'.

Following My Father's Footsteps
by Edward Peters, Itr ( Son of Captain Edward
Peters - Regiment lleadquarterC KIA June 6, 1944)
My mofher and I began our joumey by attending the

Maorial Day service sponsored by the l0lst Airbome
Divisi@ Assiatiorr We visited the nneeth laying
c€remmies at the Vietnam Memorial and the 101st
Airbome Division Memorial at Adington National
Celnetery. At the 101* Mernorial there was a nn'eath for
the S06n PR aod a nneath in rernembranoe ofmyfrther
and two othermen of the 506th ufto lost their li\r6 in
Wodd War II - Moris Thomas and Roy Talheln.
The next day we ldfor England- Orrfifft stop was
Littleoofe Manor. Littleoote (now called Littlecote House
and Hotel) was the site of the regimental headquarters for
the 506ft nfiile preparingfor the DDay in'vasion We
went on a tour, and as nre went through the mansion both
mymother and I imagined q/hat it was like in lg44:
uihere the tn€n slept aod ate aad uihere Col. Sfuk aod his
statrpreparedfo the bettleto cme. Flm Littlecote we .,
went to the railroad station in tb city of Hrmgerford" We
fotmd the train station and some landmarks that allouied
us to figue ottr approximately uihere my &ther was
standing in a pic{rne I have of f itn on Mey 28, 1944. lt
was a rrcr5r powerfirl feeling to knowthgt I was standing
uihere he bsd stood Jg ys&1g befce. From Hungerfud we
traveled to the remains of Upottery air field, uihere most of
&e 5066 took offor Normandy. The air field narways and
taxiways are still visible. Thefields between fhe nrnways
appear to be parts of workiag frrms, except for a small
stoakcar raoetraak in one oonrer oflhe air field. The
airfield was quiet and windy. It was an eerie feeling to see
the emptiness urhere there had once been so muoh activit5r.
We ldUpotteryand went about 8 miles to the toum of
Honiton" uihere fhe men detained- We found the traia
strfion in Hsnif@ and again I thought ofthe tuain ariving
and the melr getting on the buses to travel to Upottery.
On Satrnday ftme 3rd we attended the dedioation of a
monument to the men rryho died on Jrme 6, 1944 in the
crash ofplane aumber 66. This plane held a fiveman orew
from the 439th Troop Carrier Group and 17 men from E
company of lhe 506th No one survirred the o:rash" The

UnsrnrgHeroes:
as told to Pat Ludwa - l$ hr Reporter (C Company 1r
hr - 1975 / 1977) by l!fictrael Serrano ( B Company lt
er - 1969)
Throughout militaty history, thore are those men
and wamen, rtro, brf to a few, go umecognized as the
hero's they are. Who are the unsrmg hero's of the DDay
drops? I\darket-Garded or Bastogne?
The time is IvIay of 1969. Operatiom Apaohe
Snow is infu[ swing. It's objeotive? To olear out the
North Vifilmese Aonyfrm the Ashau Valley. The key
terrain of the f€ature was a hill, soon to be called

HambrrgerHill
Sgt. Roger

Portg Indiana.

M.

Podue uias a

All his lift,

firm

boy from La

he wanted to be a soldier,

to

Memorial was sponsored and constructed by the toram of
Beuzevilleau-Plain and the Foroed Landing Assooiation
The Currahee Web site contains additional inforrnation
about the Memorial. M. Jean Piere and M. Guy Lepretre
of the Foroed Landing Assooiation, whioh was
instrwnental in the projoot, came from Belgirm to
partioipate. They tueated us as honored guests. These
people keep alive the mmory of the American soldiers
and oontinually express their thanks and gratitude. It is

veryhumbling.
Thenext daywe welrt to theAmerican Cenetery at
a fla g and 2 roses <xr my

Colevillesw-Mer. We prs

fathers grave aod a reoordiag of TAPS was played in my
frther's honor. I have visited myfither's grave before, but
visiting after traoing his steps and being there with only
mynother made it a more special evelrt. I felt espeoially
oloeo to my father and, after many years of being angy,
was able to thank him for fhe sacrifice he made fo me and
all ofus. I also visited several other graves for others I
know, inoluding 3 men from the 506ft rryho died in
Normand5r: Major Ge<rrge Grant, Sergeant Robert Todd
and Sergeant Viotor Ttrkovich (I!flA).
After visiting the oemeter5r, we drove to the area of the
506d'CP on Jrme 6 lgM.I shotvideo ofthe place I think

my$ther met Col. Sink near the 506e assembly area, of
the CP for June 6 at Culoville, and several fields nearby in
one of urhioh my fither may harrc been killed. I have
leamed a lot aboutmyfrther, and where and howhe died

m this trip. I plamed it and looked forward to it for a long
time. I am gratefirl for the oeporhmity, wpeoially to make
the joumey with my mother. ,tfter seeing ev€rything t
saw, I realized in a new way that I will never be able to
knowenough about myfrthernomatter howmuoh I
searoh That feeling made me sad brd also brought a
g€ot€r sense ofpea.oe or olosure. I have done what I cen
do and aothing will erase '' . pain of the loss. I was also
reminded of another lessm I have leamed in my searches:
er.eryme has a etory to tell; there are tragedie in
ever5rone's life. My life has been a good me compared to
maay others and I am gratefrrl for what I have been given.

make the military a oer€er. He retumed to Vietnam for a
seaond tour, this time with Brarrc Company, 11506b'
InfantrJ, 101*. At 26, he was the 'old man' of the
Platooo, hearing no end of ribbing from his men for being

oldand a lifer. Buthismenrespootodhin- Thoughthey
knewrrer5r little about him personally, they did know that
he would nwer ask them to do what he hinself wouldn't
If he was tasked with maming the Listening Post, few
wouldvoft.rater to gowithhim since hehad a habit of
going out finther than many thoughr he should. If he
heard anything he'd rise up and fire at rarbatever was in

frontofhim He showed nofear,

at leest tohis men In
mqny ursys, he 11xas imqge of the professimal NCO. But
he didn't ahvays followthe book As Operatim Apache
Snowwas gettingreedy to begin, the menwe,re issu€d

ailxno and C*ations. There were so many C-rations to be
drawn, themen cmplained abo* the weight and space
taken up for theno" Sgt. Pedue planned an operation ofhis
oum to alleviate the situatim" LERP rations urere just
ooming into the systein, but rare enough as to be tightly
coatrolled, so Sgt. Pedue led a raiding pa4yto Battalim
Supply to 'liberate' a case of LERP's for his men. A
guard spotted them andreported it. Thenext day, Sgt.
Pedue

"Ya knowMike, th€f,e's thi* gd baok home thet
I really love. She's been married before and has two kids.
But I love them, and they like me. If I get or* ofthis, I'm
going to marryher." This unos not the Sgt Pedue Mke
and ever5rone else knew.
'"fhey're or* there

waitingfu us, an ambush- I
figure they'll hit us just as wB no\E out, so I'm taking the

point"

oatnly and shaight ficed, olaimed innocelrce of he

and his men.
On May t3e, Rtpha and Bravo oompaoies were
perfoflning a searoh aad destroy mission around the base
ofHambtnga Hill. The 3dliSf bzd be€n engaged on
Hamburga Hill fq at least three days. The sormds of
gunfire, artillery and air supp<nt were to be heard all
around the are*. Errer5me knewthat somethingbig going
on Hoping to draw otrNVA fighting the 18*, Bravo
cornpeay was ordered to set up blooking positionsito the
west of Hamburger Hill. While there, they formd
co'nmrmioations wire an inoh thiok ruming into the hiil.
The men knewtheNVA were well dugin andfortified,'.
and had no intention of going anynihere. Sod, they too
rec.eftrcd orders to move up the hill and join in the assault.
On the 14fr of May, they began their asoerrt tp

Mike tried to persuade him not to- It wasn't the
be the point mqq he had to

job oftbe s$ud leader to

control and direot the squad'T.Io Mke, there's too mony oherries in the
sqrnd, The cnly two people uiho can do it are you and
ne. And you're the LT's RTO, so it's rne. Eva ifyou
weren't the RTO, it would be me. You'll harie to look
after the men &om hetre on orf." He was saying goodbye
and nothing more was, or mu14 be sai4
As fhe Platoo moved or4 Sgt. Pedue took point

After m\r aborn 100 meters, Pedue opened rp. No one

Hamburger Hill. Within a fewhours, theybegan
receiving enemyfire. Thefiirther tp they wen! the more

oould see anything bl{ the AK's r4rrning 6re spoke
voltrmes. Pedue badformd them" Almostimmediately,
he was hit Going doum, he rolled to the side ofthe trail.
Instead of staying donm and waitiagfor help, Pedue
pulledthepins m a fewfraggreoades and tkewth€nn
toward the enenry positions. This got the entire NVA
positim to opelr up on Sgt Pedue who was hit serreral

intense the eneffD/fire. TheNVA seemed to be
weqmhere and noqihere. Fire camefrmNVA bunkers,
spider holes, aad e\r€o k€es. Casualties ros€ sharply it
was almost impoesible to get the Mediracs in to retrieve
the wounded. Resupply was aocomptshed by the Hue5r's
flying over head and kiokingthe anrmo otf of the do6s to
the grormd below.
On fte evening of the 156, fhe Platoon set ry night
defensive positi<ne. The Platoon radioltelegraph operator
(RTO) had be€nkilled, and fheplatoons onlyother
'veteran' had been assigned to replace hirri
Tkoughout the dght they could hear theNVA
moving in the night They were preparing smething,

more times, kiflinghim.
The Platoon took manyrrxre G&sqalties taking
thoseNVApositions, brs Sgt. Pedue's aotions saved
rnaoylnme. What Sgt Peduetripped uas a U shaped
ambush" Had the Platoon walked iato it, it likely would
have been wiped ord. Instead, the5r were eble to regrory
and dde,nd themselves.
Bravo oolupany sustained nearly E(P/o cssualties
in the battle fu llamburger Hill, as did fhe rest of the
101d. The commaader of fte
hter aoousod Bravo
11506 of not doing enough to sq4rort him, ofbeing
negligwt. Such is the way ofthings. When something
isn't an ovanihetning success, some<llre has to be aecused

Sgt Pedue must harc been thinking &bm* u&st might
happen An ettaok? No, not atnight againstprepared
poeitions. Their cesualties would be high and the ohances
of sgooess nihere slim at best What then ifnot an attack?
It's now qfren Sgt Pedue seemed to tmderstand rrhat the

offiiling.

movemerlt

m€ant

Pedue went over ro

On the moming of the 166, Sgt

talk with the soldier he assigaed to

replaoe the RTO. Corning up to him, he pulled out a paok
of oigarettes and of€{€d him @e.

"Mke,we're gettingreadytpmove.

o-

T

LT

wants yow PRC 25
We're the lead platoon aad my
squad is the lead squad. You know what this means?"
Mke knew. He'd been in oonmty lmg eoough
to realize what wes aborf to happen

v

v

tgf

No one oould doubt the bravery ofBravo
Cmpany, or that of Sgt Pedue. No ono oould even doubt
the bravery of the 101* on }fumbuger Hill.
While I was assigned to the 101* at Ft
Campbell with C Co. 1/5061 the name Hamburga Hill
was told and retold as though it wae yesterday. Every
time I heard of it, I thought baok to aa old poem.
"Half a leegue, helf a leaguq half a leogue
onward. Fomnard the Light Bripde. Was there a maa
disnayed? None fhougSthe soldier knew, someme had

bhmdered."

Sgl Pedue was a true hero, rmsrmg.to all brd
sawhirn that day. There are many unsung
hero's ia the amuls ofthe 5061
thoee q/ho

v,
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L MEMBERSHTP DUES/DONATION FORM

Check dues cateooru [ X I:

Basic Dues Amount: $15.OO t I For lhe Currahee newsletter and your Gompany Roster.
Fall Dues Amoun* $25.00 I J For The currahee newsletter, company Roster, and Association
Exemption from Dses (veteanNs ontv) : I I Still receive The Currahee newsletter.
Addt S5,oo[ ]
the
TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED:
Optional Donation for Exoensest 6ALLthat aPPlv:
COMPANY! HH9/HQI I AI
REGT/BI* REGT [ ] lst BN [
Select {Xl

ERA!

WWtl 1942-1945 [
Vietnam 1967'1971

]
[ ]

I BI I ct I
] 2nd BN [ ]

Dt l
3rd BN

Basic Training 1948'1957
AMBL 1972'1974 [ ]

[

MII
IStABNBGI I BDE COMMAND: [ ]

Etl rtI
I I

Gtl HII ttl

AB,V BG 1957-1964

1

Roster

AASLT 1974-1984[

[ ]
I

ABN tNF 1964-1967 [ ]
Korea 1987-Present I J

(Current or at Date of SeParation)

FUIL NAME OF VETERAN.i
LAST

Pleas.e print when fitlino out this form)

NAME:

FIRST

NAME:

M.I.

MAILING ADDRESTI
STREET/POST OFFICE BOX:

eMAIL

ADDRESS:

PHONE NUMBERS

,

,

(Please rnclude area codet;

IXl ONE OR MORE OF THE FOLLOWING OPTIONS lF THEY APPLY:
t'
"n'n?i*rl,lioolr *tl,'?!'fol** [] phone numberls; [] eMair [] other

SELECT

Make your check or money order (no credit cards) payable to:
The SOOth Airhorne Infantry Reqiment Association (Airmobile Mail this order form and your payment to:
Hoyt B. Moore, lll -- Treasurer
4126 Cole WaY
San Diego, CA 92117-1123

a--.Phone:(ASg)2744g17eMail:TheMOE-A1506@msn'com

Air Assaaltl

'

THE 5O6IE AIRBORI\IE INFA}{TRY REGIMENT ASSOCIATION
(Airmobile . Air Assault)
131 Gauldy Avenue

Staten ldand,

hlY

PAID
STATEN ISLAND, N.Y

PERMIT NO.897

lO3l+724O

RETI'RN SEERVICE REQUE STED

THE 5O6M AIRBORNE INT'ANTRY REGIMENT ASSOCIATION
(Airmobite . Air Assault)
CT]RRAHEE - STAI\IDS ALONE
ASSOCIATION MOTTO: WE STAI{D TOGETEER- TEEN, NOW, and ALWAYS

IIPCOMING EYENTS OF INTEREST TO CT]RRAHEES:

. BATTLE

of FSB RIPCORI) REUNION - OCTOBER 11 - 15' 2fi)Oin SHRE\IEPORT'

LA - Contact Chuch Halliliitrs

7O3

791-ffi5 / Hero_Library@11[,sN.coM

TEXAS A & M I'NT\IERSITY INDUCTION OF ROBERT ACI(LEN, JRinto its
coRPs HALL of HoNoR - ocfoBER 28, 2(n0 st the sAM HOUSTON SAhIDRES
CORPS CENTER" TEXAS A & M, COLLAGE STATION, TX - Contact Gene Overton
(see cover page for phone and / or e-mail)

.

RETURN to TOCCOA (CURRAHEE MOUNTAIN) - NOVEMBER 2 - 4, 2(m in
TOCCOA GA - Contact Joe Beyrle 231 75$1trt9 / JRBl0rsT@!{oL.coM

.
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